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r.n-ul- - Alone the Susquehanna lit""
Interest In anil Around t!ie jSoroiigli

Picked Up by the Intelli-
gencer's Kcportcr.

Miss Mary Spencer, of Philadelphia, is a
guest of Mrs. Stephen Keller on Fourth
street.

Miss Mary Spencer, of Philadelphia, is
visiting Mis. StepheD, on Fourth street.

Mr. David Brown and family, who have
been visiting friends in town, returned to
their home in Rochester, X. 1., today.

Columbia will be well supplied with ice
cream this summer, judging by tbo num-

ber of new places opened or to be opened.
The people of Marietta arc amused over

the exaggerated report of the number of
persons'wlio participated i:i the services of
Decoration day there.

Mr. David Brown and family of Roch.
thte:, X. Y., who have been iu town for
the past week visiting relatives, returned
home this morning.

A eolmed woman residing on Tow Hill
was badly scalded about the hands this
morning bj a kettle of boiling water over
turning oil her while she was taking it
fiom the stove.

Wilson Blunt, residing east of Mount
.ley, lost a fine trotting mare last night by
death.

Although little is now heard about the
stove works, the work is still going for-

ward, and next winter will sec the new
industry in full blast.

Judging from present indications. Col-

umbia will have a largo number o visitors
thin summer, and the 3cason will be gayer
than it. has been for several years past. It
is to be hoped that the prospects will be
leali.td.

liatcbati.
As the baseball season is now at hand,

the boys of Columbia had better organize
a good club. It has been several years
since the town has had a first class one.
Thcro is certainly mateiial enough here
out of which to foim a club that will be a
credit to the town.

A Runaway Horse.
William Perry's horse ran away ou Wal-

nut street this morning. The animal was
brought to a standstill by the wheels of
the wagon blocking against a tree. No
person was injured and the wagon was
only splintered a little. Mr. Perry had
lelt the horse standing untied while ho
went into a house to tiausact seme busi-

ness.
PlstlcuOs on Front Street.

A iiee light was indulged in on Front
street last uight about 9 o'clock, by a
party of drunken boys. They were dis-

posed of in a summary manner by a couple
gentlemen living near by, who collared
several and moved them on at a gait more
rapid than pleasant to the young rowdies.

Dangerous Sport.
Somo person will yet be made a victim

or drowning by going in swimming while
the weather is so cold, ami being seized
with cramp in consequence. Willio Peuco
and several companions took a swim last
evening, and the former was attacked
with cramp. lie was only saved by the
exertions of his companions.

Narrow Escape el a Truiu Jumper.
An unknown man attempted to board

au eastward bound freight train at Mariet-
ta this morning, but the train was mov-

ing so fast that his hold was broken from
the hand-rai- l and ho look two or three fine
somersaults. When ho stopped his feet
almosj, touched the rails of the track. It
was a very narrow escape from having his
legs taken off.

Young Traveler.
Three boys, whose ages were not more

than l.r years each, arrived in town thi.s
morning on a Pennsylvania railroad freight
train. They said they had come all the
way from Chicago in this manner, and
were bound for Philadelphia and New
York. They are on a sightseeing tour,
and weio traveling in the cheapest mauuer
possible, stealing their way on the freight
trains and sometimes on passenger, and
begging their food.

Thieving Tramps.
dead. up

men. evidently called house mo WJ1.

Samuel ou iials.vm
turnpike something
Bread

a which ionised
Hess, had been over J )ic.u.r

a Tho
..nitfil Knviisir that thev would be hearu
from again. That night the hen roost was
broken open and a dozen orinoro chickens
taken 1 herefrom. Tho thieves wcie doubt
less the tramps had called that morn-n- g

for breakfast.
Summer Days.

About a dozen ladies and
will spend ou and about the
Point that pnrt Susquehanna hills
opposite Chickies. It is ostensibly a fish-

ing partv, when ladies and gentlemen
goYishing together, llshcs
caught.

patty of fishermen that went fishing
yearly, thin morning, returned about 10

a. m., having caught nine black bacs aud
thirty one suckers, besides a fish of a

A basket picnic (own spend
ing the day on duckies ruaV. They
walked up this morning, they, the gentle-
men of the party lunging the basket and
other outfits the

Tlio Doscli rire Cart Krpalred.
The foreman of steam fire engine Ko. 1,

says we were iu error iu stating first
hose laid that company at the

Dosch lire was Need's yard
and over his balcony. Tho first was
laid along Christian street aud a private
alley, and thence to roof Miley
building, and foreman thinks it throw

first water on the burning building.
The hose of company No. 1

was brought shop S. B. Cox,
put in service to day. It is a

four-whe- el cart instead a three wheeler,
which much improves

J

flvo Itull-- yes.
A. Kepler made trial new

Winchester rifle this morning, and at a
range ouc hundred yards put live con-

secutive bullets into a bull eye not half
as largo as palm of a man's hand. The
rifio contain a magazine of twelve cart-

ridges, it loads itself and removes
empty shells by a simple movement of a
lever, enabling the gunner to fire a dozfin
shots in as many seconds. I he rino is
beautifully finished and its stock and butt
is made a most beautiful piece of
wood.

in a Cotton Factory.
Couard Holbicin, a boy ajred about 13

years, and residing at No. 415 West Grant
street, in rear the Humane engine house,
had his right arm caught in the belting at
No. 2 cotton mill, where lie iscmpiojco,
yesterday afternoon. Tho limb was serious-
ly cut and bruised in two above

gash extendiug to the bono
not breaking it. His injuries Were attend-
ed Porcman.

mayor's Conrt.
Tho mayor this morning one

disorderly to county jail for
and two vagrants.

j
Skinny Men.

Wells' restores health
and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sex
ual $1. Depot, John Black.

Whate'cr chance to want.
tail short et SOZODONT.

But keep it always in your sight,
A et beauty and delight.
To cleanse your teeth tUl with your smile
The most fastidious you beguile.

JOWKIU & UUBST,

No.
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129-13- 1 SOUTH O.UEEM STREET.

CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION TO '1TIEIR STOCK

UNLAUNDRIED
At Cents,
At 50 Cents,

, ... ...i f,v.i-n- f P.LACli SILK?. RL.YCK CASHMERES,

BARGAINS IN
IN

INTELLIGENCES

and
HOSIERY.
LACE COLLARS,

AT TIIE

S. OIYXfcK &-- .
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bl'UVIAI. XOT1VES.

What elves a healthy appetite, an increased
digestion, strength to the muscles, ami tone
to the nerves? r.iwvn' Iron Kilters.

ju." lwil.tw

The unhappy wile who troiu the pet-

itionee and ill humor of a nervous husband,
should this real cause in complaint
to Use court, or remove that nervousness ly
preventing ,llc delcndant with Dr. Bon son's
Celery anl Chamomile Pills. jn.Viwd.tw

("ATAi'Kii cured, health ami rswivi
ruled bv Catarrh Remidy
cents. Nasal Injector live,
rails

OF

NEW

breath
M

for hale at Coch- -

Xortli Queen Si.

lr is foolish mistake to conlouml a remedy
of merit with quack medicine. We nave
Parker's Ginger Tonic with the happiest

for Dyspepsia, and Debility ami know it
to be a sterling health restorative Times.

Puvsu ians' sanction lias been accorded lo
thai standard Glenn's Sulphur
Soap. "Hill's Dye," black or urowir.M)

Dvbi'wiir, nervous people, "out of sorts,'
ColdcnV Llobig's Liquid Heel iiiul Tonic,

will cure. Ak for Cohlcn. Of Drug
gi,ls.

Whv sutler day atterday, and month alter
month, with lame back, bciatlca, lumbago,
gravel, diabetes, female weakness, etc., when
you can lie cured by wearing Protessor Onil-uiette- s

Kidney Pud. For sale at Kuullniuu
in ii- -; Store, North Queen street. ,,...

!e8-- l vuw.cn

KRSCUKU FKOM UKAT1I.
j The William J. Cough

lin, et Somcrylllc, Mass., is so remarkable
wc beg to ak Tor it the attention el our read-- i

ers. He says : "In tin lull et ISTti 1 was taken
violent hleedimr oi the lungs, followed

I soon began to lose my I

'
appetite and flesh. was so weak at one time
that I could not leave n.y bed. in the smn- -

mer of 1S77 I was admitted to l he City Hospital.
While ihcre the doctors said I had a hole In

, my Inng as big us a half-dolla- r. I expend-- '
oil over a hundred dollars in doctors and med
icines. 1 was so lar gone at one time a lepoi i

morning tlneo w0t around that 1 was 1 gave nope
tramps, at ihe bt ji irieiid told et DR. II A MAS

of Mr. Hess, the ChostnuL Hill! for tub MJMJS. I lanyhed at
and asked for to eat..

and meat were offered, hut limy got a bottle '". J
lemaiukd full meal as
by Mrs. as breakfast J , lluVU' 'for couple of hours. men then de- - ; ;" , .

who
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I wrfiothis hoping you wl.l publish ll. no

that everv one alllieted with Diseased l.uncs
will be induced to take DR. WM. HAMAS

KAI.SAM I'ORTIIK be convinced
that CAN RE CURED. I
have taken two bottle and can say

that it has done mo more good than all the
other medicines 1 have taken since my sicl

ncrf. My cough has almost entirely dlsap- -

wared ami I shall soon i:; nun- - u -
by druggists.

Ar
am

137

Ml

weakln
you walking 1 HrtnB

standing cause pain in mu i.i " . ""i";-;,,-"

If so vou have kidney disease, and
N rreneh Kidney l'ad is the only nun- -

. "...i..t. ...ni.iiiiivnii imukIIv anil iMjriim- -
i iniv it iiii-i- i mu t.tiitj r .,.--- -

netty, and without lllllnK your stomach wiin
medicines, r'or sale at Kaullnian s

drug store, Nortli fnoon itrl..

.Mothers: Mothers!! Mollier!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken et

your rest bv a slcic child suffering and crying
with pain of cutting teeth V If
so go at once and get a bottle et M RS.

SYRUP. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer depend
upon it: thcro la no mistake about it. There
ls'not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that it will regu-

late the bowels, and give rest to the mother
andrellet and health to the child,
like magic. It Is sale to ubc lu all
cases, ami pleasant to the tasti', and is the

et one or the oldest and best
female anil nurses In the United
Stat.-3- , Sold everywhere Si cents a bottle.

An
GoitHAM, X. 11., .iniy u, !'

you are, I don't know : but
1 thank the and feel you to

know that in this world of medi-

cines there Is one that proves ami

docs all It advertises to do and more, lour
years ago I had a slight shock et palsy which

unnerved me to such an extent that the least
would make me shake liite the

ine ' Last May 1 was induced to try Hop hit-

ters did not see any
1 used one bottle, but

change ; another did so change my nerves I hut

they are now as steady as they ever were It

used to take both hands to write, but now my
this. Now, it you con-

tinue
go ill right hand writes

to as honest and good an
o,.ii..i ,, vnn do. vou will an

honest fortune, and conler the greatest bless- -

Hi; .. vn.ir fellow men that was ever cm- -.... j- -
lerred on mankind.

Proof l'ohltlve.

Tim

Wf. have the most positive and
11 root I hat Thomas' Eclcclric Oil is a most

specific for bodily pain. In cases el
and neuralgia it gives install, re-li-

For sale at H. P.. Cochran's drug stoic.
137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

ISUbcii.

Hay I'cver.
Mil. A. L. Avuhv, Newark, N--

Having l.cen severely alllieted for eleven
years with Hay Fever, alter trying almost

without avail, 1 gave up all hopes
et being cured, when 1 wnrchr.scd of you a
bosol Ely's Cream Ralm. To my surprise
alter a lew 1 was entirely re

R. Watsox Harms, Letter Carrier
No. 1 1, New P. O., Newark, X. J.

1 have been a Hay Fever sufferer for three
years, and have often heard Ely'a Cream Ralm
spoken of in the highest terms, but did not
take much stock in it because of the many

A friend me toquack
try the Balm, and with the most wonderful
success. This you can use

ter the benefit of Hay Fever snftVircrs. T. S.

Grxca Syracuse, N.Y. Price 50 cents. Apply
into nosliils with llttlo finger.

For sale at Ut North
Queen &trcef. ju7-- 3

7,

IKEIT

SHIRT

WHTTE GOODS EMBROIDERIES.

BARGAINS S SSffiBf

DRY OF

B0EE8 & HUKST'S,
129 AND 131 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

AUVKUTISKMKST.

FOR SUMMER!
An immense stock of Hosiery, Gloves and Under-

wear for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

JOHN S. GIVLER CO.
DRY GOODS AND CARPET HOUSE,

EAST KING STREET,

lo'.lowlngslulcmentol

bvuscveiocough.

Yesterday rougli-looUiu- g

myM.11''"" i'Kra,"WTinIK ov!.

gentlemen

nondcciipt

HKKMATTKlfi.

committed

discharged

&

GIVLER,

I.UXCS.and
CONSUMPTION

positively

thcW?

nauseating

excruciating

SOOTH1XU
immediately

operating
perfectly

prescription
physicians

KntliUBlastic Endorsement.

Gesw-Whoe- ver

gratclulto
adulterated

compound

excitement

manufacture
accumulate

cnnvinctni:

rheumatism

Pharmacist,

everything

applications,
iicved.

medicines. persuaded

recommendation

Cochran's Drugstore,

1882.

OUKKFUICMSIIIKG.

Great

GOODS STORE

ltiirgaiiis

SIGN OK Til!-- : TWO DIG DOGS.

Sl'Jit'tAX. SOT1CES.

nun

SOLE FOR

ou 5c, 15c aud 25c

Crow. Whooping Cough and
relieved by fchiloh's Cure, ter sale

at Cochran's drug store. i::7

AUKNT8

our 10c,

North Queen St.

s iioiiHolioni IMuucea
Is the most effective l'aln Destroyer In

the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken Internally or applied

thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength et any similar It cures
pam In thu Side. Rack or Rowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and all aciiks. and is THE
GREAT RELIEVER OF 1'AIN. "Unow.Vs
UocscnoLii Panacea" should be In every
l.imlly. A of the Panacea In a
tumbler el hot water sweetened ir preferred J,

taken at boa lime win ihieah. urAivi.i -.- 1..0
,. bottle.

When There's a Will There's a Way.
Anyone who has the will to try Thomas' Ec"

lectrie Oil will surely find the way to robust
health in ca-e- s el bronchial affections, sore
throat! pains, etc.; and as an Internal remedy.
It is invaluable. For sale at II. R. Cochran's
drug store, 137 Nortli Queen street. Lancaster.

Itow to Secure Hrultli.
Decerns strange that any one will suffer

from the many brought on by
an impure condition el the blood, when

or Rl.OOD AND LIVER SYRUP will resto.--

perlect. health to the physical It
Is Indeed a syrup, plea-a- nt to
lake, ami has proven itseir to be the best
Rl.OOD PURIFIER ever discovered, effect-

ually curing Scroiula, Syplilitic dUorders,
Weakness el the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-

ria: all nervous disorders and debility, bil
ious complaints and all diseases indicating an
Impure condition el the Rlood, Liver, Kid-

neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects lndl
gestion. A single boltle will prove to you its
nierits as a health renewer, lor It ACTS LIKE
A CHAKM, especially when the complaint is
el an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor oi the brain and ner-

vous system.

RAKER'S PAIN PANACEA cures a pain in

man and beast. For use externally and lnt(

RED HORSE l'OWDERS cure all diseases
.it lmrsn rail le. sheen, hogs, poultry and all

A POSITIVE CURE.

1WA TUS.

Husse!. In Quarry ville, Lancaster county,
on Monday, June ft, Charles Collins, son et
O.W.andA M. Hensel, in the 2d year et his

Fnneial on Thursday. June S, at 11 sum.,
irnm the residence et his pa: elite. Interment
in the graveyard of St. Paul's Reformed
church, Friends and relatives
invited to attend without further notice.

juO-ltd.t-

I'VLU-- Iii this eitv, on the Clh inst.. 1832,

Philip Pyle.ajjtil ' years, 1 mouths and 2.
day.

The relatives and Iricmls are
invited to attend the tuneral Iroui the resi-

dence et his son in-la- Daniel F. Auchamp.
.n.W.i North Qui en street, on Tuesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment In Lancaster
cemetery. -- td

Ficklk. In this city, on the 7th of June,
ISS, Dora Mav, daugtitgr of Philena ami the
late Henry 11. Pickle, aged 3 ye:us and 10

days.
The relatives and triends et the family are

Invited to attend the iiineral,
Irein the lestdenee of her mother, No. 524

North Queen street, on Friday alternoon at 1

o'clock. Intci ment at Lancaster cemetery,
It

.Viff
SITUATION BY A YOUNG

do general housework in a small
lamity. Apply at this office. H'l

VVTATCn TOOLS.

Wanted, a lir.stcla-.-- i Toul-Make- r and Ma--

nl,tit Aiiniv f.o

WARWICK CO.,
J7-3- :tef Washington St., Newark, N. J.

KOPOSALS
until June

WILL ISKr 17 by the Rev. Dr.
lorthe el St Mary's

At 75
At One

ard Schools. For plans and ap-

ply at the Pastoral Residence. The light is
to reject all bids not

3ld

IV
X1

" CiiESTMrr Hill Iken Op.e Co., )

JunoS, 1832. J

The annual election of Directors et this
Company will be held at their office in Co-
lumbia. Lancaster county, Pu., on the 17th day
of JUNE next, at 11 o'clock A. M.

N. W. N. Ill.X, Secretary

A. tlERR Ss
Have Removed their

ESTATE anil
OFFICE

'IO NO. IOC STREET,
Hotel).

ami NUN'S

LANCASTER,
GEO. P.

Aitrn.itTinn:MisnTa.

FLTNN WILLSON.

Refrigerators and Water Coolers.

The Pennsylvania Lawn Mower.
CROQUET.

Counters.

FLINN & WILLSON,

HronchUislm-iicdiatcl- y

myl.lwdtow&w

extoriially.aml

preparation.

teaspoonful

derangements

organization.
strengthening

LiveSloel:N inaySI-- 3

Quarryvllle.

respeclluliy

rcspectiully

AVVJUlTISHMliSTS.

WANTK.U-- A

MANUFACTURING

completion

KKCKIVED
McCullagh

speculations

reserved satisfactory.

nKMOVAl..

ALLAN CO.

GENERAL REAL INSUR-
ANCE

EAST KING
(Opposite Leopard.

Gents,
Dollar.

LACE BUNTINGS VEILINGS,

PA.
RATHVON.

&

acute.than

Orphanage

It

Lancaster, Pa.
XUW ADVrAtTMMSMENTS.

123 SHIPPJSN STREKT.

ITmn KK WARD. THIS ABOVE RK-3tiU- U

ward will he-pai-d by the trustees el
the Millcrsvllle Normal School lor Informa-
tion which will lead to the discovery and con-

viction et the miscreants who, during the
night or the 30th or Mav. 1882. defaced the
monument erected on the grounds of the In-

stitution to the memory of its students who
fell fighting for their country in the war of
the rebellion.

Hy oivcr et the Roard.
GEO. K. REED, President.

And. M. Fiiaktz. Scc'.V.

SALE OF HOUSES ANWJ1U1.K3.
PUHL1C JUNE 12, 188J. will be sold
at public sale, at the Keystone Hotel, fcprth
Queen street. Lancaster. Pa., the following:
Jl head et Kentucky Horses, and six Une
Lar"0 Young Mules. Amongst them are sonic
goo i road horses, good drivers, one pair el
very flue black horses, one pair et very fine
roan horses, well matched, four and five years
old. kind and gentle in harness. Six of them
are very line saddle horses. All stock must be
as represented.

A credit of sixty days will be given.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m., on said

day, when terms will be made known by
JOSEPH A. OCKKR.

John Rkbman, And.

1 lit) POS A I.S. SEALED PROPOSALS
1 will ho received to June lth inst., lorthe

Grading and Masonry required to complete
the unfinished porllon oHhe York and Peach
Rottom Railway, from Delta, Pa., to the Sus-
quehanna Canal at Peach Bottom-dista- nce

about, four miles.
Specifications and blank lorins of proposal

.in i. rnrnlclipd on armlicatloil totlie under
signed at Peach Rottoin, Pa., or S. M. MANI-
FOLD, Superintendent, York, Pa.

The right is reserveu io rt-je- any m .m um.
Imlor.se envelope "Proposals lor grading

and masonry "and address to
CIIA8. R. McCONKEY,

President Y. & P. R. R. W. Co..
j7-3t- d Peach Rottoai. Pa.

ikAimC.

Fire Insurance Company
OFP1ULADELP1A.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

nnltura. seeurelv invested. For a uollcy In
lids old ami company call on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KINO STREKT.

dllM.WRAS

1HAND TUOTTIXU MKKTINO.

AT TIIE LANCASTER PARK,
Thursday and Friday, June 15 & 16, 18S2

premiums, si.r.oo.
FIRST DAY.

No. 1 Class 3:00 for Lancaster county
Hoi-se- with record not
better than 3 minutes. . . .$125.00

" 2 " 2:50 minutes 225.00
a " 2:34 ' 0X0

" 4 Ricylo Race For l.ancaster,York,
Dauphln.Lebanon, Rcrks
ft Chester Counties only. 50 CO

SECOND DAT.
' 5 Free lor all Lancaster Co.llorses.. 200.00
" C Class 2:15 minutes 200.03
" 7 Free for all Horses 400.(j0

Mile heats 3 in 5 in harness, under rules or
the National Association. Heats may be alter-
nated. Entrance lee 10 percent: 4toenter, 3
to stall. Purses divided 50, 25, 15 and 10 per
cent. Lancaster county horses must nave
been owned iu county May 1. IS!. Races call-
ed at 2 p. m.. sharp. Entries close Friday,
June 9, ne:tatll p. m., and must be address-
ed to EDW. 11 K AU FFM AX & CO.,

Rlack Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.
in27.30junl,3,fi,'6d

liEUAI. JfOTXVJSS.

OF GEORU1S BKB1TENBAC11 ,
!i late of the city of Lancaster, deceased.

Letters testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make Im-

mediate payment, and those having claims
or demands against the same, will present
them without delay lor settlement to the
nndcrsiimetl. resldtiur in the city of Lancas- -

ter.
J so.

w.. .'....... ..Z. .. ..n&. . . i.rJUAKUAKKT lil(KllnJAlll.
A. COYLK.

Attorney.
Executor.

mayU-Gtd.oa- w

rDKHTATE OV PKIKKK.ASSIGN ami wife, et Lancaster city. Peter
K. Wolbcrtand wile, et Lancasterclty. having
by deed of voluntary assignment, assigned
and transferred all their estate and effects U
the undersigned, for the benefit et the credi-
tors of the said Peter K. Wolbert and wile,
he therefore give notice to nil persons
indebted to said assignor, to make payment to
the undersigned without delay, and those
having claims to present them to

WILLIAM sHIILTZ. Assurnce.
m24 Ctoawil Residing In Lancaster City.

Of AIAKTUA S. SUflKrFEB,ESTATE Lancaster City, dee'd. Letters
testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, ull persons

thcretoare requested to make Immedi-
ate settlement, anil those having claims or de-
mands against the same wRl present them
without delay Tor settlement to the

ap21-Ctdoa- v Executor.

TURD EDITION.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE 7, 1882.

LATEST BY TELEGKAPH.

FIRST TOKTTJKKD THEN 91VBDEKED.

The Horrible Crime of Illinois Assassination
At;ae et Incredible Cruelty The

News or the Afternoon.
St. Louis, Mo., June 7. A dispatch

from Cairo, Illinois, this morning states
that J. W. Boyles, a farmer, living near
Vienna, Iliinois, has been cruelly
tortured and murdered. Tho as-

sassins had entered his house
and after fastening his hands and feet,
tied him to a chair. When found his feet
were burned to a crisp by the lamp which
had been held under them. After splitting
his head with an axe, they searched the
house. When through they shoved him
over on the floor, where he-- was found
dead by his neighbors. There is no clue
to the assassins.

Mrs.

UfJITlSAU'S SIS! ,AX

Scoville Tells Her Hmtlier to Keep
Trustinc in 5od.

Washington. June 7. Mr. Reed yes-

terday received the following letter from
Mrs. Scoville to be delivered to UttUcau.
It is copied verbatim :

"Sheldon House, Chicago, .day 29tb
1882.
" My Bear Brother Charles : I hear

through the papers that you still Keep
up good courage, forwbieulam tuanKiui.
X ou certainly ueserve iut cuuiuicuu.
of all people who profess to be ChrisUaus
for your unwavering trust iu God's powev
Wbou you shot the president, as I sincere-
ly believe you did, there thore ciu be no
condemnition on God's part towards
you aud no condemnation "in your own
heart towards yourself. You have noth-

ing to do but continue as you have from
the first, trusting implicitly iu God

and in His protecting care, being
williu" to do aud to suffer
if need be all that He is pleased to demand
of you so shall vou have in His eternal
kingdom a still 'greater weight of glory.
God help you, comfort you, protect you
aud cheer your every lonely hour, my
dear brother, as He only can. I shall not
relax my efforts 4n your behalf for a
moment and I am sure Mr. ltecd will
not.

14 Your loving sister,
41 Pkakces M. Scoviu.e."

TUB Sl'AK KOUTK TKIAI.S.

Wlhtou's Arsumcut fur tlio llorense.

"Wasuinc.ton, June 7. In the criminal
court this morning Mr. Wilson continued
his opening argument for the defense in
the Star Route cases. Among other
things ho said the largo number of con-

tracts, amounting to live each hour for
every working day of the year, pre-

cluded the possibility of a close personal
examination by Brady. It could not be
expected that each route should pay. Ho
mentioned a route which cost $600,000 a
year to maijgLaiu it, and it yielded only
$2,000 in return, yet no .complaint had
been made for this, for it is admitted that
Montana has the same right to man service
as California. Tho cost et the Star Route
service under Brady had been reduced
from 390 100 cents per mile to 924 100
cents, aud this Mr. Wilson asserted was a
greater reduction than that made by any
previous aumimstiaiion.

Til K OBB.UON ELKCTION.

Certainly Uatrlea by tlio Kepubllcans.
Portland, Oregon, Juno 7. There

seemo to be no doubt in regard to the
election of George to Congress by a major-

ity not less than 2,000. The Republicans
claim the entire state by majorities rang-su- g

from 700 to 1.S00. Tho Democrats
concede it to the Republicans by small
majorities. The lines to eastern Oregon
have been down for two days aud no pre-

cinct east of the Cascade mountains has
been heard fn.m. Tho Legislature is
doubtful. Eastern Oregon has had a largo
emigratioa in the past two years and is
believed to be mostly Republican. The
Legislature is close cither way and its com-

position cannot be known for two or three
days.

Shocking Suicide In Chester i;oiutty.
West-Ciif-ster- , Ii. June 7 Thero was

a horrible suicide n;ar Uuiouville yester-
day, Stephen 11. Jackson, a well-t- o do
lYirinnr. nved CO. who has been sick for
ppnrs with dvsnensia went to his barn and
deliberately cut his throat with a pocket
knife. When discovered by his wile he
was dead. Jackson was at one time a
prominent school teacher and took a great
intcrost in educational matters. The cor
oner's jury rendered a verdict of suicide
while suffering under a temporary ab( rr.i-tia- n

of mind.

An llirftoilc Untitling to Cnu-.- Dawn.
Philadelphia, June 7. The Pennsyl-vani- a

national bank has purchased for
80,000 the old brick building at the

southwest corner of 7th and Market
streets, in whieh it has so long been neiti
that Jefferson wrote the Declaration of
Independence. Tho old building will bs
torn down and a bank structure erecr.ee i

on its site.

Wisconsin lro!ilbltiuuit3.
Madison, Wis , Juno 7. Tbo WiVm-si- u

state prohibitory organ'- - Uion

has been incorporated. Its oh

jects are to secure the subniisrioti
of a prohibitory amendment to tho-pcopl-

and to compel its enforcement. At its
meeting last evening oflicers wcro elected
and steps taken to organize the various
counties and towns to raise money and to
carry out the purposes of the association.

Pistol Practice by Now Orleans Editors.
New Orleans, Juno 7. A duel was

fought this morning at the Slaughter
House between Major E. A. Burke, of the
Times Bemoerat, and C. H. Parker, editor
of the Pknjimr- - Pistols were used, and
five shots exchanged ; at the filth shot
Burke was shot through both thigh?,
though no bones wcro broken, and the
wound is not considered dangerous.

TlieCase Against MreworksJncKsoiiIguorcd
Chester, Pa., June 7. The grand jury

in the case of Professor Samuel Jackson,
proprietor, and Charles Vanhorn, assistant
of the pyrotechnic works, which exploded
with such disastrous results some months

have ignored the bill of involuntary
manslaughter and put the cosls on the
county.

Distressing Fire in Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, June 7. Twenty frame

dwellings occupied by families on Brown
and Ravine streets, were burned this
mnrnincf. One child was burned to death.
Twenty-fiv- e families are homeless and all
their effects are in ashes. Lisa not less
than $25,000.

Thn MrrlklnCblcaco BrlcUiiiali. ra.
CniCAGO, Juno 7. Tho south and west

side striking brickmakers have unexpect-
edly refused to accept the compromise and
return to work. Tho north side yards are
however in full operation, and it is hoped
the others will resume to day.

Nail Manufacture's in Secret et ton.
Pittsburgh, Pa., June 7. The only

thing now in the iron situation to-d- ay

was a secret meeting of nail
manufacturers of the West. Tho meeting
lasted several hours, when it adjourned.
The manufacturers one and all preserved
profound silence as to the proceedings.

COXGKKSS.

Scranton's New Public Ualldtaf.
. "Washington, June 7. la the House to-da-

on motion of 3Ir. Scrauton, (Pa..) the
1ill was passed appropriating 73,000 for
the erection of the public building at
Scranton..

Sparks Apologize to Cox.

Sparks (Ills.), rising to question of privi-

lege, asked the pardon of 3lr. Cox for re-

marks made by him yesterday during the
debate on the deficiency bill. Mr. Cox
accepted the apology in the same kindly
spirit as it was tendered. Tho House then
went into committee of the whole to con-

sider the general deficiency of the appro-
priation bill.

Tbe Tariff Cammuuoa naoaeu.
Wvsiiington, June 7. The President

sent the followinz nominations to the
Scnato to-d- ay to be members of the tariff
commission: Vm. A. wneeier, oi iiew
York Chairman ; John L. Hayes,
of Mass.; Henry W. Oliver, jr.,
of Pennsylvania ; Austin M. Garland, of
Illinois ; Jacob Ambler, of Ohio ; John S.
Phelps, of Missouri ; Robert P. Porter, of
the District of Columbia ; John W. H.
Underwood, of Georgia ; Duncan F. Ken
ner, of Louisiana.

Tuat Alleged Herks uouuty Libel.
Reading, Pa., June 7. The criminal

aud civil suits for libel brought by Dr.
William B. Dewees, of Fleetwood, against
Jesse G. Hawley, the proprietor of the
Reading Eagle, were amicably settled to-

day, and a criminal and civil suit for libel
was brought to-da- y by Dr. Dewocs against
J. F. Dumiu, his brother-in-law- , who the
doctor alleges started the rumor recently
circulated that his, (the doctor's) father
died an unnatural death.

THE ASCOT DEU11Y.

Wou by the Winner or the Kpsoin Vet by.

London, Juno 7. At the Ascot meet-
ing to-da- y the race for the Ascot Derby
stakes for three-year-ol- ds was wou by the
Duke of Westminster's chestnut filly,
"Shotovcr," the wiuner of the Derby
stakes at Epsom ; Lord Bradford's bay
colt, Battlefield," was second, and Mr.
J. II. Houldsworth's chestnut colt,
" Spring Kcll," third. Thcro were five
starters.

Fouud Floating in the Lake
Chesterfield Lake, N. II., June 7.

The body of Herman Ritzcl, the musician,
was found in Chosterficld lake to-da- y,

near the point where the coats were
found. Great hopes am entertained that
the body of Conly will be foupd before
night.

lSallroad Directors Elected.
Alrany, N. Y., June 7. At the annual

election of the Now York Central railroad
company to-da- y, about $G2,000,000.00 of
stock was voted ou, and the board of last
year re elected.

WEATUKK INDICATIONS.
Washington, June 7. For the Middle

states, fair weather, south to west winds,
slight changes iu temperature, stationary
or slowly falling barometer, followed on
Thursday by local rains.

TWO HIUUDEIIS BV A MOV.

The Crime Committed by John TlbbUltH, a
Youth or sixteen Years.

A special from Madcna, Minn., gives the
details of an extraordinary double murder
hv n. liov 16 vcars old. whose mind has
lienn noisnued bv trasbv novels. Ono of
the murdered men was Edward Washing-
ton, a land surveyor who had been m the
flmmr.v onlv about two weeks. It is said
ho came from Bay City. Mich. His ago
was about oo years. Nothing is known
of his employers, but it is supposed that
he was in the employ of some pine
land operators. The other victim was a
young man, 23 years of age, Leo Fehren-bac- h,

a Gcrmau, in the employ of Wash-
ington, recently from New York city, and
who had been living in Perham three or
four months. His only relative in this
country is a sister living in New York city.
They loft Perham Thursday, May 25,
stating that they were coing to look after
lauds. They were supplied with a tent
aud camping outfit, maps, &c. Suuday,
May 28, they .topped at the house of John
Dornbusch, a larmcr living near Red
River. They arrived there about 10 o'clock
in company with John Tibhiti.a boy about
10 yeats old, whose parents reside in the
neighborhood, and with whom the de-

ceased men had stopped aud left a part of
their outfit the day before. Tibbcts car
ried a donblcbaneicd shot gun wuicn ho
had borrowed that morning of a neighbor
named Richaidson, one barrel of which
was loaded with buckshot and the other
with fine shot. Tibbits started oil in the
timber, leaving them at Dornbusch's
They staid there to dinner, leaviug thore
at 1 o'clock, and stating that they wcro
going to section 12, a pine timber
land, carrying with them an axe,
a Smith fc WS5ons revolver, and
each having a silver watch and chain.

They did not return. Search was made
for them, aud their bodies were found,
one on Friday and one on Saturday morn
ing, .1 line anu , aoont ou rous apart.
Washington was found with a gunshot
wound in the back of his head, with his
pockets rifled, his boots and hat gone, his
maps and plates lying on me grounu. oo-sid- e

him, together with a pocket compass.
Tho body of Fehrcnbach was found about
20 rods north of the body of Washington.
It was horribly butchered. Tho ground
about the body indicated that the man
had made a hard fight with his assail-

ant. His throat was cut aud his skull
broken by a savage blow from the
axe. Tho bodies wcro brought to Perham
Saturday, and County Attorney Corliss
and Coroner Bedford were immediately
summoned by telegraph from Fergus
Falls. They arrived at Perham early this
morning and have been holding an inquest
over the bodies of the murdered men to-da- v.

YoumrTihbits made his appearance
in Perham on Monday, the next day fol
lowing the murder, with plenty of money,
which was unusual for him. lis purchas-
ed a new suit of clothes, had his picture
taken, and exhibited a watch, chaiu and
revolver. Ho offered the watch to several
persons, stating that he was going west
to Montana, and that ho would like to
sell them. Ho finally sold the watch and
chaiu and took the train west, as it is
supposed. The testimony before the
eoroncr's jury disclosed the fact that the
watch, chain and revolver that were in his
possession were the property of Washing-
ton. He had in his nossession about $5.
The hat, rubbers and stockings worn by
Tibbits Sunday were jounci near tue
bodies of the murdered men. Other
strong circumstantial cvideuco points un-

mistakably to the guilt of this youthful
victim. A post-morte- m examination was
made by Dr. Nowcemb, of Perham. Four
buckshot were found in the brain, and an
extensive fracture of the skull of Washing
ton. Tho body of Fchrenback was literally
hacked to pieces, more than twenty cuts,
ranging from the full breadth of the axe
downward, were found. The skull was
crushed in and even the ribs were cut
through with the axe in the hands of this
human fiend. The body of Washington
was buried by order of the coroner and
that of Fehrenbach by the Catholic church
of Perham, of which ho is a member. The
coroner's jury returned a verdict that the
deceased men came to their deaths at
the bauds of John Tibbits. As soon as
the bodies were found Justice Roth-plo- tz

telegraphed to all towns west
nn ilm Northern Pacific and officers
were immediately sent in pursuit of Tib
bits, who was arrestea in msmara, u. i.,
and taken back to the scene of the murder.
Ho confessed, in part, by saying that he
wx? not alone in the affair.

,., A LOVER'S WOEFUL WoKUS.

Vlvlaa McCarthy Trie a Bluff Oauie on
Myrtle and Oet Sadly Lelt.

Chicago Tribune.
"You do not doubt me, Myrlle'."
" Never !" exclaimed the girl, putting

on her invisible net as she spoke, and
placing her bandoline bottle where she
would be sura to see it in the raorciog.
The sun had glared down fiercely all-di- y

upon the parched earth, and now that
night had come the heat was even more
oppressive than ever, because the cool
wind that had been waited from the laka
during the day had died away. 4t was a
dreary, sensuous,

evening, "such as one often
notices while traveling in Palestine.

"You have great faith in me, have you
not, little one ?" Vivian McCarthy said,
taking the girl's off hand in his.

" Yes," replied Myrtle, " I believe iu
yon with a childlike faith akin to that
which enables a boy to bite a pie iu the
dark, and I love you with a deep tender-
ness and fair loyalty that eau never die."

"And would you believe anything I
told you ?" Vivian murmured, kissing the
dimpled hand that lay in his. Looking at
him with her starry eyes, in which there
gleamed a holy lovelight, the girl replied.
slowly aud with infinite pathos : "I
would believe yourevcry word, no mutter
what you told me."

"Then," said Vivian, while a baleful
light shot from his near eye, "there is no
ice cream in Chicago."

For an instant, dazed by the shuck,
Myrtlodid not speak. But presently the
voice of her heart fonud echo iu words.

" I can never lcavo yon now," she
whispered. "There cannot be another
such liar in all the wide, wide world."

DAVITT ON TUK STUMP.

lie Wants All Ireland
London. June 7. Mr.

l'urcliascii.
Davit t in

anaech at Livernool. last nizht. said ho
was in favor of the land becoming na-

tional property. Ho considered that the
soil of Ireland could be purchased for ten-

ants for .41140,000,000 in government bonds
repayable in fifty years. He denounced
the Dublin Castle rule as a monstrous
failure.

A Woman Succeeds lotinater Alert ick.
Washington, June 7. Tho president

sent the followiue nominations to the
Sennlo to-da- v : Postmasters. Mrs. Susan
R. Hart at Wellsboro, Pa. ; Joseph
Logan at Milton, Pa.

Ohio Kepnbllcau Convention.
Columbus, O., June 7. The Republican

state convention met here at 11 o'clock
to-da- the attendance beiug unusually
large. After the appointment of commit-
tees oonvention adjourned till 2 p. m.

fntlntteipnia. Market.
faiLADitrniA. Juno 7. Flour dull, but

steady ; Superfine. Vtl 03 ; Extra. l !

Penn'atamlly.iriS?'!!: St. LouWdo,
$74750 ; Ohio and Indiana do, I'J 2.iS7.

Rye Hour at $4 37fl 50.
Wheat strong: good demand for spot lotj,;

Pa. Red, $1 4191 45 ; do Amber, $1 45B1 47. '
Corn steady lor local trade : Steamer, sifa

flSlUc: Yellow at 85ic; Mixed. Sl(5i4--;
No. X Mixed, 84c.

Oats urni.onlylightollerliigs:No. I White,
lific; No. 2 do Mc; No. 3 doCtc; No. 1
Mixed,

Rye scarce ntCOe.
Provisions steady and in good jobbing de-

mand.
Lard steady.
Rutter quiet and steady for choice; Cream-

ery extra. 23021c ; do good to choice. 2l23c.
Rolls dull; Pa. and Western, 12917c, a to

'''ligtrs soarci ami wanted ; Pa., 2Ti27c ; Went- -

Clieese moderately actlva at Irregular rate-'- .

Petroleum quiet; Refined. 7JiC
Whisky sales at 1 17.
Seeds Clover and timothy out el mkisiu ;

llaxsceddull at II 41- -

psaw KnrE ret.
Nrw iork. June 7. Flour State and

Western dull and declining; Southern dull
ii'id unchanged.

Wheat nnsettled ; cash and nearlyruMhude
better: late options IZfiiYjP lower : le-- doiiin;
No. 2 Red. June, $1 4f ; do .Inly. l 2Si

1 2U : ao AugUit, SI 9)8I 21 ; do Sept.. 1 1!

!20i.
Corn Kc lower and active speculative

trading :" Mixed Western, spot, 7??ie ; do
futures. 77iS0c.

Oats sllgutly in buyers' favor ; No. 2 J une,
5Sc; do August, 4;c; Sent., e ;

State, C0j67c; Western, 58QCe.

drain ntl I'rovmn.n juntattonn.
One o'clock quotations n! grain and provis

ions, furnished by S. K. 1 mull.
Kast King street.

Chicago.
Wheat Corn Oats

June... 1.30K .70 A'Mi
.Inly.... 1.3iJi .71 X;'A
August 1.12J .71 .Svj

riuladalphla.
June... 1.43 .80?;; St)
JulV L2li 7W4 .r'7J4
Allg 1.1! .7!) .!
Sept.... 1.1!) --

7.

fork
I'J.'.M
111.!)

"-'- M

cive stocn irtMrkrls.
cineAHO. Hogs Receipts, 17,030 head : tihlp-mon- bi,

4,swi head ; markt.t steady wiin lair de-
mand ; yards were cleared at tint eimo ;

mixed, 7 2.7W); heavy, $7 !fiS .) ; light
at 7 ig;7!W; skips, $507 10.

Cattle Receipts. 2.IU0 bead : shipment.
l.'.WO head : demand weak; market lu;rl-- h ;

exports. $S r.030 03; good to choice shipping.
$7 C0??8 V ; common to fair, $C (J0fj7!0 ; mlx it
butchers' 50Jj!50; market ter 'lVxun-- t

a shade stronger with lighter supply at $t Uii
5 ; Blockers and feeders, $3fi5 .

Shcep-Rccelp- ts. head ; shipment-- . 4(t.

Market fairly active lor good Mtoelc ; supply
mainly poor; Tcx:isfat3gl; common to
good native siiorn. r.i aug.--.

East Libkkty. Cattle Receipts. 931 head;
market slow ; prime Helllnic at 7 '.jyiS ; gooo
tn ?5a7 ; common. I S05 50.

Hos Receipt.", head ; market fair
and firm; Philadelphia, J 2X SO: Yorkers,
$7 ffl7

Sheeti Receipts. 4,41X1 head; prime, 5 ZiQ
5 75 ; good, J4 73." ; common, 3 2.V1.

New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocka
also United States Rnnits rcicltM v hy
Jaoob II. Lono, 22 North Queen trsot.

C. C. I.C. R. R.
Del., i.ack. A Western
Ocnver ft Rio Uranilo.
N. Lake Erie A Western.
Kansas and Texas
Lake Shore Mich. Southern...
Now York Central
Now Joraey ConiiJ-- . .
Ontario Western
Omaha Com.....................
Omaha Preferred -.

Pacific Mall Steamship Co
Chicago. Mil. St. Paul
Texas Pacific....... ....... ......
Wabash. -- -. i. nils A Pacific....
Western Union Tel. Co
Pennsylvania R. R..
Koadlnff. . ........
RnRalo Pitts. West
Northern Pacific Com

" Preferred....

Local moeks

his

62c.

:

.'

10:00
A. M.

7.
l:uo
v.

r.

55- - 51JJ
33 23
274 27
lOJi 'Mii;
Wi
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:i4 :iiyH
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10H
SPA SI
2l5i 23
si!
Wi 5IU
aK 'MX.
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r,

Par
val.

'Uy Gpcrct. due 1682.. 310t
" 100
" 100
" 100

5 per ct.1 n 1 or 30 100

6 per ct. Loan.... 10Q

" 4 " in 1 or 2u w
4 in 5 or 20 loe

Mknhelm horoushloan.
National

Farmers' National Rank
National

Lancaster Connty National
Columbia National Rank
Kphrata dm..
Fir National Columbia..

1'4

" 8 in 10 or 20 100

National Strasburg..,
.

virat National Joy

Broker,

June

June
.

I25jj

WV4

39'4 :
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Loan,
186...
1800...
18D5;..

years. .
School

years..
years.,
years.

BASK STOCKS.

First Bank.

Fulton Rank
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waiionni
Rank.

rirst Bank,
First .National rani, jmneiu. .
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. 100

. l
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. 100
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100

Lltltz National Rank loe
Manhelm National Rank 1ie

Union National Bank. Mount Joy. So

New Holland National Bank inn
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Quarryvllle R. R. 9 SO

Millcrsvllle Street Car. 30
Inquirer PrlntingCompany 0
Watch Factory 1"
Uaa Lig lit nnd F uel Company. ... 2!i

Stevens House I on
Columbia Gaa Company.
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company Km
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